Congenital pulmonary vein stenosis: structural changes in a patient with normal pulmonary artery wedge pressure.
A male infant is described who died at 13 months of age with stenosis of all extrapulmonary veins except the left upper vein. The pulmonary artery wedge pressure was normal, the first time this is reported in this condition. At autopsy, there were structural changes of the pulmonary arteries and veins in all lobes with or without pulmonary vein stenosis. Arterial changes-muscle extension, medial hypertrophy and decreased arterial size--analyzed quantitatively were found to be similar in all lobes. Venous medial hypertrophy was more marked in obstructed lobes. These anatomic changes are presumably due to fixed venous obstruction in the pulmonary lobes drained by stenotic veins and to high flow in the left upper lobe.